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A COMPARISON OF THE DANISH, U.K., U.S. AND 
NEW ZEALAND SYSTEMS OF MASTITJS CONTROL 

DONALD E. JASPER 

Runkurct Amind Research St&ion, Humilfon” 

MASTITIS has been, defined as “a disease of man transmitted to 
cows”. This slighjtly off-target definition properly and correctly 
calls attention to the majoir rolle which management prac,tices 
play in causing or controlling mastitis in a given dairy herd. 

‘If polar management frequently leads to miastitis, it s’hould fol- 
low thsat good management should minimize mas’titis prolblems. 
Consequently, there are many th’ro’ughout the world who are 
striving to find and utilize management practices which lead to 
mastitis controll. In general terms these are b,elieved tot revolve 
around management of the mlilking procedures, including e’n- 
virolnmental sanitation, milking machines: and conatrol elf infec- 
tions by therapy and culling. 

One of the earlier programmes in the stamte of New York, 
started in 1946, relied primarily upon veterinary obmservatio’n elf 
management practices, physical examination, and some volunmtary 
eliminiatioln of Streptococcus agal~cfiae infected co’ws. Careful 
recolrds showed that this programme was effective in inc’reasing 
prolduction by 8% (Morse, 1961). However, such an aplproiach 
is no longer satisfactory in our moldern age elf critical examina- 
tion elf milk qua’lity and current ecomnomic l;elalities. 

Milk quality is moinito3red by most develolpeld cosun;ries totday. 
Cell colun’ts, and to a lesser extent, bactelria colunts, are adversely 
affected by mastitis. Colnsequently, mastitis must be coamtrolled 
if m#arkets are to’ be maintained. The dairyman must be primarily 
concerned folr the market od his own product. But the nation, an’d 
especially one like New Zealand, must protect its folre’ign market 
from charges of inad.equate quallity ojf its total proiduc’tion. No’t 
only must New Zealan’d b’e equal to other na’tiolns in standsards of 
milk quality, it slholuld in fact be better in the hope qf avoliding 
discrimina!tory marketing decisions. 

There are two mlajor philosolphies toward mastitis’ coIntroll in 
the wes’tern world today. The first approach is directed toward 
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diagnosis and eradicatio’n elf specific pathogens such as Strep. 
agalactiae. This approach requires intensive efforts in infected 
herds and usually restricts oflicial activity to a relatively sma’ll 
number elf herds at any one time. The second approac’h advocates 
adoption of management plrectice:s by all herds which, it is be- 
lieved, will substanti’ally reduce the mastitis incidence and lead 
to increased production of higher quality milk. 

Programmes fo,r elimination of Strep. rcgrrlactiue inEection have 
been advocated for many years and many have been practised. 
Such programsmes can be highly successful when sufficient super- 
vision and m’otivatio’n are presenlt. They are, however. fairly ex- 
pensive inlitially in terms elf repeated cow sampling, culture, treat- 
ment and geineral surveillance. There is often a gre’at danger of 
infection being re-introlduced, in which case it usually spreads 
rapidly in the herd. In the past, difliculties in cosntrollling re- 
introlduction and spread have seriously l-ua#ndica,pped this ap-. 
preach. However, colmiplete eradicaition from large areas and 
compulsory culture examination of all dairy cattle brought in to 
thp, area is a. desirable objective and one which is encouraged in 
many circles. 

Scalndiniavian countries have taken the first approach - i.e., 
eradication 04 Sfrep. agalactiac. The programme in Denmark 
(O!sen, 1975; Sch,m#idt-Madsien cnt al., 1975) may be taken as 
an example. A systematic mlas’titis control1 scheme was started in 
1948 with emphasis upoa diagnosis a’nd treatment. In 1962 it 
was revised to give additional attention to milkinlg mlachines and 
mlanagement. Abo’ut 81 P/o of Denmark’s 60 000 herds .( 1.2 mil- 
lion cows) are enrolled in the programme which is compulsolry 
for th,e 15 000 town milk prolducers and volluntary for the 45 000 
o’thers. 

I.ea,dership fo,r the pro’gramme is vested in seven large regional 
veterinary diagnostic lab~o~ra~tories, the larges’t ones covering 5 000 
to 11 000 herds. By Danish law, antibiotics for preventive o’r 
curative purposes must be administered by ve$erin’arisa’ns, of which 
there are 900 practitioners in Denmark or about l/l 333 cows. 
These restrictions on antibioltic administration were endorsed by 
the Danish dairy o,rganizations in olrder tc prevent antibioltic resi- 
dues in milk. 

The following procedures are foIllowed in co-operating herds 
in Denmark. 

(1) Once each year bulk tank milk is screened for presence of 
.Group B streptococci (Strep. agalnctiae) . When folund, indi- 
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vidual cows are sampled and the infection is e1iminatc.d by 
lactaltion therapy and culling. 

Cell counts are made oln bulk milk four times per year. 
Generally two consecutive counts above 500 000 will classify 
the herd as a “mastitis herd”. 

Information prolvided to the laboratory by the owner, 
veterin’arian or others may also justify clas:sification as a 
“mastitis herd”. Requests for assis’tance owing to cccurrence 
of clinical mastitis or increased cell counts in connection 
with quality paymen’t schemes are becoming more colmmon. 

Depending upon the criterion for classification, the chief of the 
laboratory decides, according to’ pre-determined rules, whether 
an initial bacteriological exa’minatioln of milk from indivimdual 
cows is -required o’r whether a survey of management and en- 
vironmental factors shomuld have preference. Aside from the co’n- 
tinuing effort against Grolup B streptococci, increasing ‘emphasis 
is being placed toward improved environmental factors as coa- 
trasted to culture and therapy. 

Between 1908 ‘and 1973 the percentage elf bulk m’ilk sa’mples 
abtovc 500 000 cells/ml dr’olpped from 38.8 to 19.6. Of 51 709 

herds under control1 programmes, only 2.5% were shown in 
1973 to be infected wimth Group B streptococci, and thiis accolunted 
fdlr only 1 % of the toltal mastitis infectioin. Eradicatioln elf Sfzp. 

ngalacfiae would appear to be possible in Denma~rk within the 
n.ear future. 

Despite excellenst progress against Strep. aglJoctiae. about 35 % 
cd cows remlain infected with.other path’ogens and tcltal infection 
levels have come down less than I % a year since 1955 (Table 
1) . It is their holpe that managemenr changes will more .ra’pidly 
reduce the:se other infections without resort to extensive therapy. 
If management practices can be devised to prevent spread of in- 
fectioln this may be possible. 

TABLE 1: COMPARISO’N OF THE BACTERIAL LEVEL IN 
COMPARABLE DANISH DAIRY HERDS 1955/58 AND 1972, 

RESPECTIVELY 
(Olsen, 1975) 

Decrease 

1955.58 1972 in Bacterial 
( 5 13 3@ cows) ( -t 6 800 cows) Level 

% Infected cows 45.6 33.2 12.4 
% Infected quarters 21.9 13.S 8.1 
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Teat dipping or spraying and dry cow treatment are not prac- 
tised folr the folllolwing reasons: 

(1) High cost of prolducts. 

(2) Fear of antibiotic residues. 

(3) Fe’ar of antibiotic resistance. 

Because veterinarians must treat all clinical cases of mastitis 
theri: is virtually no’ residue prolbleim sari’‘’ the level of antibioltic 
resistance is low. 

The Danish programme is dependent upon cosmprehensive 
veterinary labolratolry facilities and lalrge numbers ad veiterinarians, 
which they already have, and other expert adviso’ry services.. It 
will be interesting to nolte the programsme’s future proigress, 
especially as they are moving toward majojr emphasis uploin im- 
proved environmental conditions in the holpe of c~c~ntrollling 
staphylolcolccal and olther infections which still infect abolut 35% 
of Danish colws. 

For a different approach to mastitis co8ntroll we turn to the 
work elf Dodd and co-wosrkers, Naticlna’l Institute for Research, in 
Dairying (NIRD) , Reading, England, and Wilson and Kingwill, 
Cemral Veterinary Laboratciry, Weybridge, En’glsnd. Their re- 
selarch has h’ad a trem,zndcius impact upon the p~hilo~so~phies Bnd 
practic,e of m:as’titis control thrclughout most of the wes,tern woi;ld. 

These workers relcognizeld that a prolgramme elf cclntroll bIased 
upcln di’agnolses, treatme#nt and culling OC individual #animals could 
reach only a minority elf herds and was of limiteid value in pre- 
venting new infection in moist herds. Thereforie, it wals raas,olne8d, 
a contrcll system was needed which would’ substantially reduce 
current levels of infectioln without need folr knowledge of the 
type of infection olr elf the specific colws or quarters infecte’d and 
reduce the ra’te of new infectioln. 

Although a reduction in new infections of 50% can be achieved 
by s’anitalry prolcedure,s (Wilsoln ‘anId Kingwill, 1975) , infection 
levels would fall olnly s’lowly becaluse cif th’e loag dura’tion of 
established infections. In olrdelr to quickly reduce levels cif inf.?c- 
tioln, trealtment a,t drying-off wais in,trcduced (Dodd and Gave, 
1970). By this means, streptolcoccall infectiolns at calving were 
reduced by 89% and staphylocclcc,al infectiolns by 75%. Sub- 
clinic’al ca.se.s oE mlalstitis were trelated during la&&ion. 

The demonstrated advantage of teat diplping a,nd dry-cow 
therapy were then com,bin,eld into’ a pro8gramme including g,ood 
milking machine functic’n, treatment of clinical ca,ses oaly during 
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TABLE 2: MEAN LEVELS OF INFECTIONS IN COWS II1 MILK 
IN 30 HERDS AT THE START OF MFE3 AND AFTER ONE:, TWO 

AND THREE YEARS 
(Wilson and Kingwill, 1975) 

Staph. Strep. Strep. Strep. All Any 
aureus agalactiae dysgalactiae uberis others infection 

Quarters infected (%) : 
Start 17.6 4.0, 
Iyr 8.4 0.4 
2 yr 5.5 0.3 
3 yr 4.2 . 0 

Cows infected (%): 
Start 39.4 8.7 
1 v 21.3 1.1 
2 Yr 14.2 0.8 
3 yr i 1.4 0.1 

2.9 
1.7 
1.4 
0.6 

9.3 
5.6 
4.7 
2.3 

4.4 0.7 2S.8 
2.5 0.7 13.2 
2.9 0.5 10.1 
2.1 1 .o 7.5 

11.5 2.2 56.8 
7.2 2.2 31.1 
8.7 1.6 24.6 
6.8 3.2 20.1 

lactation, and culling of cows nolt res#ponding to drying-off therapy 
or thos’e having several episoldes of clinical mastitis during any 
la8ctatioa. The results of a trial elf this system in 32 herds invoalv- 
ing eboiut 2 000 cows is well known. The control sys.tem reduced 
the level of udde’r disease by abmout 70% in all herds (Table 2) 
(Wilsomn and Kingwill, 1975). 

Essentially the same experimlent was run in pa8ra811el by Colrnell 
Univers’ity with almost identical results (Ta;bLe 3) (Natzke et al., 
1972). Similar results have been achieved in New South Wales 
(Ben et al., 1970) and in Victolrial (Hoare, 1972; Thompson. 
1974) * 

The system can be expected to eradicate Strep., agalactiae in- 
fections without special measures, or at least to reduce them to 
insignificant levels (Netzke ef al., 1972; Wilsoln and Kingwill, 
1975) . Both Sfaphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus dysgalactiae 
infections should be reduced to low levels and some reductions 

TABLE 3: REDUCTION IN TOTAL QIJARTER INFECTIONS 
ACHIEVED OVER THREE YEARS BY NIRD AND CORNELL 

EXPERIMENTS 

% Quarfers 
Infected 

Start 
1 yr 
2yr 
3 yr 

NIRlY CornelF 

28.8 28.1 
13.2 11.5 
10.1 8.5 
7.5 7.1 

’ Wilson and Kingwill, 1975. 
’ Natzke et al., 1972. 
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should be achieved in Streptococcus uberis infections (Table 3) 
(Natzke ef al., 1972). 

The well controlled studies indicate no effect upon incidence 
elf c&form and other environmental infections. Other reports 
confirm this although some experience suggests there may be 
some increase in this type of infection following control of 
streptoco~ccal and stalpyhlocolccal infections. 

Herd resesponse to these pmgrammes wa,s nolt uniform in either 
the Cornell or the NIRD trials for unknown reasons. All herds 
following the pmgraImmes benefited, but response was tenfo’ld 
better in some herds than in others. 

TABLE 4: CHANGE IN 305-DAY LACTATION MILK PRODUCTION 
FOR A COW WITH ONE QUARTER INFECTED, AVERAGE OF ALL 

LACTATIONS 
(Natzke et al. 1975) 

Organism - Production 
_ 

Staph. aureus ,,.. ..,, ___. - 762 
Strep. agalactiae - 776 
Other streptococci ..,. ,,.. ____ - 71 1 
Coliforms ,... ,,,, ..,. - 670 
Other organisms ..,. - 724 

Proiduction increases were documented in the Cornell experi- 
ment (Table 4) (Natzke et al., 1972). The average increase per 
cow for herds oln the programme was 477 kg of milk per lacta- 
tion. Depend’ing upon the age of the animal and the type of 
infection, each quarter infection reduceid, milk production by 
740 kg/cow/yea,r (Table 4). Under the conditions of this study 
it was calculated that the conltrol[ programme returned about 
$62.OO/cow over the costs. 

Subsequent to these reports, teat dipping and dry cow therapy 
have been wid’ely recommended in the United States, along with 
recommenda~tions colnceming milking equipment, milking pro- 
cedures, lactation therapy and culling. 

Our general ,experience has shown the value oif this approach 
to mastitis control and m80s8t herds respond quite well. 

The msajor disadvantages to this control programme appear 
to be: 

(1) Reluctance of dairymen and milkers to follow procedures 
requiring extra time and effolrt. 

(2) Cost of teat dip and dry cow therapy preparations. 
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(3) Some increased risk elf unusual environmental type infec- 
tions being introduced by care1es.s therapy at drying ofl. 

(4) Some tendency for reliance omn these measures and neglect 
of other go’old husba&y practices. 

(5) Inadequate control of coliform and simil,ar types of mastitis. 

(6) Possible h’azard of teat dip or spray residues in m’ilk. 

Of these, the polssible hazard of tea’t dip residues in milk 
now appears to need close attention. Ioldo~pho~r tealt spray or 
dips, especiallly if misused, can canltribulte ‘to unde.sirable ioldine 
levels in milk. It may be necessary to use other prolducts in 
the future but these, too, will have to be scre,ened for un1des8ir&le 
flavour or ch’emical residues, or alternative ways of achieving the 
same objective may be devised. 

It is also pIrolbab,le th’at treatm’ent recommend~a~tions~ can be 
modified after lo’w infection levels are achieved, especially if 
hygiene at milking time can bme substantially improsved. 

Prolcedures fair mastitis control, like tholse fo,r mlost’ olther agri- 
cultural practice’s, are nolt perfect and alre still subjec8t to improve- 
ment. -Nevertheless, there is no question th’at most mastitis can be 
controllled by m8ea,sures available today. 

Of the two a,pprolaches available - i.e., 3 labo’ratolry interxive 
diagnas’tic a’pprcfach aimled at specific pathogens in a limlited num- 
b’er of prolbllem herd’s olr an imfproved lhe:rd managemern p’ro- 
grammle directed toward all herds - New Zelaland ha#s cho~sen 
the laltter. In admdition, spelciel dia!gn’ostic services and veteirinary 
advice are available folr the helrd with special prolbblems. 

The pilolt s’cheme, directed by the Nati’oinal Dairy Labolratolry, 
emlphlalsizes a five-po’inlt prolgralmme: 

(1) Correct machine function and opera,tion. 

(2) Use of posit-milking teat sanitizers. 

(3) Lactaatio,n therapy elf clinical1 ma’stitis. 

(4) Treatment at drying off. 

(5) Cullmg of chronically infected cows. 

Milk cell counts are m~oni~tored by daily ‘complanies. In the pilot 
scheme herds ,havin’g 41 colunts oiver 750 000 are vis’ited by the 
farm dairy in’structolrs and dairy advi,solry olfficers who1 check the 
functicn and use of the milking mach’ines and provide advice 
on milking man,agemen,t and hygiene. The Earmer’s veterinarians, 
utilizing the servicers o$ the Animal He#allth Lab~xatori~es, then 
advise the d,airymen with re.spect to ‘therapy, management and 
olther aspects of mastitis control. 
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By emphasizing m’a’nagement practices fair all herds ~IJ p’rc, 
viding special help o,n management, milking machines and 
veterinary services folr the protblem8 herds, the pilot scheme is 
demolnsltrating that New Zealand can a&eve superiolr s#ta#nding 
am,oNng nation’s in so far as mas’titis cc.~ntro~l and low cell clolntent 
04 milk is concern’ed. I have been well impressed with New 
Zealand’s achievements in this moist important as’pec’t oif milk 
prolductioa: 

Current programme,s can be quite effec’tive agali,nsSt commoln 
streptocolccal and staphylocolccal infectiolns. As these infe’ctions 
are adequately controlled it is prolbabmle that the frequency of 
drying o’ff therapy c#an b,e substantially reduced. Perhaps .olth8zr 
means can a’lso be devised to accomplislh the objectives of teat 
dipping or spraying as well. 

Unfolrtunately, these measures do not colntrol m’as’titis owing 
to colliform and other Senvironmental o,rganisms. Moire research 
is needed in this area. Because New Zealand co~ws are kept oln 
pasture there is prob’ably less risk of colifofrm masltitis here &an 
under more coafining systems elf d’airying. However, .I have semen 
c&farm mastitis olutbreaks in New Zealand as a result elf sanita- 
ticIn failures in milking parlo’urs and suspect thia’t this may occur 
more often than is recolgnized. 

New Zealand is doing very well in its masti#tis control1 .but 
should not relax its efforts to do even better. Mastitis can be eco- 
nomically very c’ostly and is a ‘hazard to goosd mmilk quality. It .is 
to be avoided on bolth colunts. 
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